
RUNAWAY
In Which Two Women Get a Spill.

About 2 o'clock this afternoon Miss
Ethel Bray and Mrs. Claud Bray were
on their way home from a picnic dinner
in Bryant's Park, when the shaf of
their buggy came down while on Lyon
street, and the horse proceeded to run,
tipping the buggy over at the J. W.
Hart coiner, throwing both out upon
the curb, covering them with dust and

PARASOLS
Attractively Priced

This morning (Monday) in looking over our Parasol stock we fouud that we had on hand
several more thin we wish to carry over, in (act, we do not wish to carry any of them over so
to move them quickly we have plaeed on them a single pi ice at whicn you may have your un-

restricted choice, they are all beautiful dainty parasols in a splendid assortment of handles
and covers'. H irna io pongei silk --plain or with border. They are worth up to 3.50 each but
we move them now at only

$1.39
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

ALBANY
Doingr M and Around li

How about THAT chair
Have you oidered that chair yet
Boost the Albany made chair
Sit down in one of those Albany made

chairs.
Fifty more of those chairs started at

the Union Furniture Factory.
Ice cream and touches at the Vienna

Bakery. Call and try them.
Chew Cadiallac and King Corn tobac-

co, not made by the trust. t30

Leave orders with G Messmun for
Cascadia soda water. Home phone
Black 111.

Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale ai
the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set
if desire

Harry Neely has purchased the E. D.
Sloan woodworking shop opposite the
Armorv on Second street, and will be
open for business the last of the week.
He will do all kinds of wook work, and
guarantees satisfaction. Give him a
call. Phone Bell Blk. 444.

Ono of the imnrovements in 1910 will
be a brick at the Viereck corner

and Third streets.
The summer school closed yesterday

noon. It reached a record of seventy
members, the largest yet.

E. R. Cummings secured number 1505
in the Coer o' lene drawing, and C.
D. Davis 2340, both of this city.

Strangler Smith, who is in th" cit7,
will wrestle VanjDuzen ot this city next
Saturday evening at Bussard hall.

A very prei ty moving picture ati ry
is that ot the Little Detective at t e
Empire, including some realistic scenery.
Like all good stories it ends well.

The force of men at work on the re-

construction of the H irst Nation il Bank
building are beginning to lay joists for
the ceiling over the second story. The
charred timbers and debris from th--

roof has all been cleared away. As
soon as passible a force of men will be-

gin remodeling the interior of Blain's
store.

THE HAMILTON STORE
L. E. AND H. J. HAMILTON, ALBANY, OREGON.

A GENTLEMAN'S

SHOE

Built for Style and Quality.

For the Dresser.

Famed for Fit, Finish and

Fashion.

This is a Model Cxford
and is shown m

STOLTENBERG'S
KOD

All the New Styles

$1.00 to $35.00
Hlms and Film Packs. Complete Assortment.

WOOtlWOrtll Drilg Company

'
bruising them some, then dragging the
buggy to the corner of Fifth street,
where It was left against a pile of wood
and ran li the Bray home 'n the south-
ern suburbs Tne contents were all
sp iled out, but the buggy isnot injyery
bad shape after all.

PERSONAL
ANDS0CIAL

J. F. Altermatt arrived today from
'

Chicago.
J. B. Gantry has returned from a

Portland trip.
Mr. Dan Hurley has returned from

threo weeks at Toledo.
Dr J. C. Booth, of Lebanon, was in

town today.
W. F. Heckman went:o Salem this

afternoon.
V. A. Kimscy and family returned

this noon from the Seattle fair.
Hon. P. R. Kelley went to Toledo

this afternoon on legal business.
Dr. Fred Thompson arrived from

Salem last night on his way to Lake-vie-

to locate.
Mrs. Emma Hunter and daughter

Gl. dys returned last evening from a
Eugene visit.

Rev. S. E. Irvine and mother went
to Eugene this alternoon for a half
days' visit a' Rev. Wilson's.

Dr. Coffey, an American mixture of
success, of Portland, was in the, city,
returning home this morning.

Miss Mary Bell Talcott, of Des Moines
Iowa, is visiting at the home of her
former Iov a friends, at Dr. 1'ary Ma J
shall 's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rankin, of e,

were in the city yesterday to
actend the Hammond-Schueck- wed-din- e.

Dr. J. C Grey, of Eugene, returned
home last evening after a visit with his
brother Hugh Grey and 3ister, Mrs. F.
J. Miller.

Mrs. Elgin and two children Florence
and Wayne, of Sdlem. returned home
last evening after a visit at Mrs. E. J.
Seeley's, a sister of Mrs. Elgin.

Miss Margaret Owen, of Chicago, is
visiting Mrs Jos. H. Ralston. Miss
Owen is a daughter of Dr. Owen, a
Erominent United Presbyterian, She

San Francisco.
B. J. Hecker and R. L. Burnett have

returned from their McMinnville round
up of Cottswold bucks, are not through
yet. Getting three thousand sheep to
gether for a long shipment is no small
job.

W. S. Risley, the lawyer, instead of
being in the Parrish block, is in the
Wallace block, in Judge Whitney's
office. We'll get this change about
after the fire business straight
after awhile,

Miss Marcus, the evangelist, stopped
off in Albany last evinine while on
her way to Corvalhs, where she will
do some special work. She has been
at Eugene and Salem since leaving
Albany.

Miss Margaret Cassidy, a sister of
Mrs. Evans, arrived last evening on an
Albany visit, and is the guest of Dr.
Marshall and family. She has been dc-i-

the fair nnd later will go to Sac-

ramento, Calif , on a visit at the home
of Rev. Evans.

A bert L. Robbins, p s al clerk, re-

cently of Pocatello, Idaho, now of Port-
land, is in the city on a short visit with
his parents Mr. ond Mrs. J.S. Robbins.
He is postal clerk now on the Shasta
Limited, running from Portland to Ash-
land.

FOR SALE. ;

First class modern house of 7 rooms,
situated on 7th St. between Ellsworth
and Lyons Sts., large lot and room for
another house. A bargain if taken
right soon.

Good beautiful residence
oiiuaieu uii oui ou west Aioany, lull
lot, furnace, heat and basement.

Good house and 3 lots West Albany,
very cheap if taken soon.

House of 6 rooms, 2 lots, barn and
buggy shed, East Albany, a fine bar-
gain.

An up-t- o date 6 room house and base-
ment, large bath room, enameled bath
tub; well situated, good barn, large lot,
all in tine condition.

These properties are all good buysand are worthy of investigation.
Call at my office personally for

J. V.'PIPE,
203 West 2nd-St- .

CITY PROPERTY.
Good business locations w.th or with-

out brick buildings. Ifyouwinta lo-

cation it will pay you to'look these up.Yours for business
J V. PIPE.

203 West 2nd St.

334 1st Albany, Or.

NOTICE TO
, FARMERS.
The Albany Elevator Co. is now pre-

pare.! to furnish sacks and store grain
for farmers the same as last year. Our
dealings last year were so satisfactoryboth to the farmers and to ourselves
that we solicit the patronage again this
year and we will guarantee the same
satisfactory and square dealing which
ha received such a kind endorsement
from those who patronized us the past
year.

We solicit your exchange work, giv-
ing torty pounds if ' Johnson's Best"
Flour to the bushel of wheat and will
pay the highest market price for grain.
ALBANY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

WHEN WE PUT
UP OUR SIGN

inscribed "high class sanitary plumb-
ing" it meant exactly what it said.
Nickel pipes, marble basins, or porce
lain Hubs do not of themselves

plumbing It is how they are
put in that makes for healthand come-for- t.

Have us do your plumbing and it
will be the real sanitary kind, not a
mere trade name for ordinary work.

MEDIN & STUAPT.
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FOR SALE. Dill pickles and dill, by
E. B. Davidson. 739 F. Eirst.

FOR SALE. Horse, wagon and har-
nessBlack mare 1200 lbs. 2 14
thimble skein wagon with shafts,
new, only used four days, has double
springs with spring seat. Harness
has collar and Hames and Britchen
bridle, two bows and wagon cover,
all for $150 . Call at East end of Wa-

ter street at Tenth. tl5

Bargains in
Small Tracts

40 acres, one half in cultivation,
good bottom land, good orchard, fair
house and barn, good crop goes in.

54 acres, 35 acres in cultivation, all
good garden land, plenty of fruit,

house, fair barn, good location.
30 acres only short distance from

City, 25 acres in cultivation, 8 acres
orchard, fair house and barn, running
water.

45 acres, 30 acres in cultivation, all
bottom land, good orchard, new
house, small barn, school and church
close, fine tract of land.

60 acres, only 4 miles out, every foot
in cultivation, best of soil, good large
house and large barn, family orchard.
Nothing better in County.

27 acres near city, nearly all in cul-

tivation, 8 acres bearing orchard, 24
acres strawberries, good large garden,
fair improvements, every thing goes
in. Look this up for a bargain.

39 acres of fruit land, 12 acres bear-
ing orchard, all best of soil, small
house and barn.

9 acres garden land nenr the city,
fair improvements. One-thir- d in cul-
tivation.

16 acres near the city, all in cultiva-
tion, no buildings, fine tract for plat-
ting.

5 acres near the city, all in bearing
fruit. Snap if taken at once.

43 acres, all in cultivation, good
buildings, best of soil, well located.

10 acres near the city, all in culti-
vation, small buildings, only offered
for a short time.

Full particulars as to price, terms
and location to those interested, by
calling personally at my office.

Large list of City property of every
description for sale at the lowest pric-
es and on reasonable terms.

C. G. BURKHART,
102 E. First Street, Albany, Ore.

AKS

' Letter List.

The following letters remain in the
Albany, Ore., postoffice uncalled for
Aug. 10, 1909. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters, giving the date:

Lillian Butner, Mrs. M. E. Chick,
Frank Creswell, J. F. Davis, Cora
Davis. C. B. Darnell, Mrs. Fanny Dor
sey. William Hall, Mrs. R. D. Holland.
T. S. Hofft, Vancil Morgan. George
Mr.Cormick, George McKnight. Gattlieb
Scheufeler, Laverne-Orlen- e Thomas.

J. s. Van Winkle, P. M.

Call to mind the moat delicious coffee
flavor you ever enjoyed, and then mul-- .
tiply it by two. The result be Chase &
Sanborn s leal Br d 40c for 1 lb.
can. On sale onlv at

BEAM, FLETCHER CO.

Frank L. Smith
Meat Co.

"Fighting the Beef Trust."
Excellent Pot Roasts of Bee- f- nowhere

in town can you get their equal
6c, 7c. 8c

Beef to Boil, to stew, for braising, pot-pi- e

and many other dishes
5c and 6c

Shoulders of Mutton 8c
Mutton Stew.. 6c
Besf Liver, Beef Hearts, Oxtails, also

several other cuts of meat can be
hud for, per pound 5c

Chinook Salmon. Sturgeon.
Every cut of Veal Veal Sau-

sage 12
All cuts of Spring Lamb.
Prime Rib Roasts of the very best

Beef in the land 10c and 12 1 2 c
Round Steak 10c
Sirloin Steak 12 c

Butter, the best 65c
Spring Chickens LOe
Hens 18c
Eggs, you bet their choice 30c

All the nbove meats at Third and
Jefferson streets. Phone Main 8751;
Automatic A 4418.

FOR RENT.-1- 75 acres. Benton county
on grain shares. Call upon X. W.
Boom, 734 Lyon street. tl5

FOR RENT. -- A two story warehouse
property 34 by 75 feet. See rt

& Prettyman. 7t
GOOD AS NEW.-N- o. 5 Dunsmore

Typewriter for sale cheap at Verick's
Barber shop 217 w 1st.

FOR SALE. -- 32 acres Santiam bottom
land, cheop to a quick buyer. Applyrooms 1 & 3 Brenner building, Al-
bany, Or. tig

FOR SALE - 60 acres Sinthm bottom
hind cheap to a quick hiver. Applyrooms 1 & 3 Brenner building. Al-
bany, Or. tI6

LOST. A blue and white on imlcd belt
pin with word Columbia, Return to
Democrat office.

Say "ELECTRIC FAN"

To the who is lint and notice how
qu:ck his tired, overheated expression
v. iil ih :i!ge lo ono uf anticipate.!

eoinVort.
An t'lec'iij fan will rr.:.ki that hot

ii ! ce. oln-- .' or home wonderfully cool
and ii;;rceyl-lo-

How ttvuM you hkee n sieadv 30
mile coo in j breeze at your command?
Vcu could Imv.i it for 3.00 iSlCW

Free Instruction lo Beginners.

wiiii l - & i mutter

F P NUTTING- -

The Democrat.
The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a

week; in advance for one year, 4.0C.
By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year &1.60.

The Weekly Advunce per year $1.25.
At end of your $1.50. After 8 years at

j
'OUR WANTS

LOST- .- A dark cont, somewhere be-

tween Albany and Tallman. Please
return to Dexter Hyde, 845 W 4th
street.

NOTICE. -
All parties to whom the lute E. D.

Sloan was indebted are requested to
present the accounts to Mrs. Sloan, at
430 West Second street and the same
will be settled.
LOST. Gold buckle. An heir loom, in

city. Suitable reward. Return to
Fannie Brenner.

FOR SALE. A lino milk cow. BIO E.
4th St. Phone Black 2294, Bell. tl8

LOST. Bright yollow canary. Return
to Mrs. Stites, Ellsworth St., und re-

ceive reward.
1 HAVE a demand lor city properly

and for acreage. Whut have you?
Ethel E. Miller.

WANTED,
Traveling Salemen for the METAL

ADJUSTABLE HAMELIiSS HORSE
COLLARS for the Pacific Stutes.

NEN W1LBER COMPANY,
Exclusive Distributors,

Brenner Building, Albany, Or.
(The humane horso collar)
FOR RENT. Offices on Ferry street

suitable for physician, dentest. real
estate or other business, E.U. Rodes.

FOB SALE. Ten or eleven head of
good dairy cows, Jersey, 1. S. Smith,
Tritcs farm, nenr Knox But'e. Home
phone 23. R. D. 6. t2&

FOR SALE. A good bus!neB8 in books,
stationary, phonagraphs, confection-
ary, Junaneso and China ware in Rood
town. Rent paid for 16 months living
rooms. Would cost about $3200, GO per
cent prolit. Ethel E. Miller.

TO LOAN. -- $50 00U on reul property
J. C. Christy, over 1st National Bank
Albany, Oregon, into ot interest rea
eonablo.

FOR SALE. -- Second hand full width
bedstead, with mulress, also second
hand bedstead for child, a good ono.
Chiap. Call nt tho Democrat office.

WANTED. -- Farm land in largo and
small tracts. Etiiki, E. Miller.

FOR SALE. Threo good lots to three
good people, separately if desired.
Are at thee rner of 4th and Ferry
stroels, u tine place for n residence
Cull upon C. 11 Burcgraf.

FIRE INSURANCE. Beaver State
Merchant's Mulual. Inquire at Opera
House Hldg.

FOR RENT. -- Dr. Stark in his new
bl.iek has tin room lor a couple uf
line suits of rooms for offices, which
lie will complete if there are lenteis
desiring them. Sec him about it.

J. W. BENTLEY, boot and shoemaker
and repairer, docs first class work ut
reasonable Next door to
Democrat office. See him.

EGGS AND CHICKS. Barred Ply
mouth Rock, While Legorn, Black
Minorca. Palouso Geese ami White
Pekin duck eggs, pure breil, also d;iy
old chickens. Mrs. J. C. r, R.
D. 2, box 15. llf.me phone 3C51. tot

KIKE INSURANCE. O. F. R. A. ot
McMinnvillc. Oregon's greatest mu-

tual company. C.C. Bryant, Albany,
Cusick Bank Bldg. Both phones.

L iwiess less.

Harriman plans another Merger, is
the report irm the east, and the
United States has an anti-tru- st law.
This merger is simply a trust, never-

theless Mr. Harriman forms all of them
that he pleases, and so does M r. Roc-
kefeller, and likewise Mr. Frick and the
sugar men and all the other fellows.
Then they snap their fingers at Mr.

Sam and laugh. It can hardly be
wondered at that all over the country
men in smaller stations are also law-- 1

less and ignore the laws of their coun-- 1

try when they do not suit them. But
it is no excuse. Good citizens should
take a pride in being from
the smallest city ordinance to the most

important law in the national govern-- 1

ment, regardless.of what other people
do. Because one man is lawless there
is no excuse for another to be. ( har-act-

is the greatest thing a man can
havo, it is individual, and should' be

kept inviolate. This should be just as
true of men in high positions, like
Harriman, as those in humble places,

'

and they have no more right to bo law-

less.

Jim Finch'!) Cureer.

The supreme court has decided that
Jas. A. Finch, a former Albany man,
must hang by the neck until dead.
People generally think this is just. He
shot down in cold blood a man with a
good record, who had simply sought to
raise the standard of a splendid pro-

fession, who deserved commendation
rather than condemnation. Finch will
simply reap what he sowed. His career
ought to bo a warning to men who
think they can do as they please and

regulate law rather than be regulated
by it. In any business it pavs to be
honorable Finch was simply a

ia his profession from the start,
even before he went into the law busi-

ness, and the result is simply in keep-

ing with the course of his life. This is
not a pleasant thing to say about one;
but it needs to be said for the good of
society and in tho interest of a better
manhood. As Finch will hang and his
future reputation is a matter of no con-

cern to him personally in a business
way, one may well consider his case
from purely a moral standpoint and
with propriety drnw lessons from it for
the good of our feliow men.

Hid Kind Unit Counts.

The kind of exercise that counts is

that tu..en as ono goes along regularly
and systematically. Occasionally we
see one who tries to get enough in a
vacation of two or three weeks to last
the rest of the year, nnd the result is
bound to be disastrous. Regularity is
what builds up health. Daily exercise,
kept at, is worth a dozen summer va-

cations, not because it his been the
writer's plan all his life, but because
there is a foundation to the idea. One
does well to also (ako the vacation, but
do it in a sensible w ly.

Reduced rates lo Ci.s.';uiia by G.
Meatman. See him, or phone Bbuk
111 Homo.

Keep Your Eye on this space,
for Prices.

Minced Clams 1 lb cans - ' 15'cts
21b ' !- 25cts

EASTBURN
Ike Full Weight Grocer

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and.

Baker
m WK8T FtRBI 8TKEET..ALBAST OREGOH.S

First class goods in their season.
Phone Main 53.

VTi VJI

If
RdLsion Lkctric Supply Co.


